Ref. No. WRTS-I/PMS/3402715

To,
Shri Rasmiranjan sahoo,
At-pokharivillage, po-Damanika,
Via – Chandrasekharpur, Bhubaneswar,
khurdha, Pin:756016, Odisha
Mob.No. 09265371039

Subject – Information under the RTI Act, 2005

Dear Sir,

This has reference to your RTI Application No. : PGCIL/R/2018/50724, dated: 28/10/2018 received online at PIO under the Right to Information Act, 2005.

| Information Sought / Reply | Dear sir/Madam,  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I am a candidate of PGCIL WR-I recruitment for diploma trainees (electrical) held on 08/06/2018.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I am not satisfied with my result declared.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>So I request for ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. My question booklet. (which I was appeared in same exam) (the question SET should be same as appeared by me in exam) For this I am verymuch greatful to you...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reply:  

The question paper used as a part of the selection process in POWERGRID & the questions therein are obtained by POWERGRID after payment of due fees to a third party. Moreover, they are a part of our Question Bank, which may be used as a part of selection process for future recruitment processes. Disclosure of questions/ question booklets/ banks under RTI shall deem the questions unusable for any future recruitment exercise. Hence, as per the provisions of section 8(l)(d) of RTI Act 2005, the question paper is not disclosed by POWERGRID.

The first appeal, if any, against the reply of PIO may be made to the first appellate authority within 30 days of receipt of reply of PIO.

Address of the Appellate Authority:
Dr. V.K. Khare  
Executive Director WR-I,  
Power Grid Corporation of India Limited,  
Western Region-I, Sampriti Nagar,  
Nari Ring Road, Post –Uppalwadi, Nagpur-440026.  
Phone No - 0712-2641470, Email id: vkkhare@powergridindia.com

Yours faithfully,

(Pankaj Dalal)
Public Information Officer  
POWERGRID, WR-I, Nagpur  
Phone No.: 0712-2541484  
Email ID: pankajdalal@powergridindia.com

Copy to: Executive Director WR-I/ Sr.DGM, HR Deptt, Nagpur/Ch.Mgr. (Vigilance), Nagpur